
MN CAMPAIGN TO BAN

MAN TALK IN STATE

p. 0. S. of A. Starts Dri,vc
Against Enemy Language

in All Institutions

With city department BdvertlnementH
banned from Oerman language newn-pape- rs

by order of Mayor Smith, the
patriotic Order Sons of America Is pre-
paring to conduct a campaign alining at
the elimination of the language from all
church services.

These two moves. In addition to the
agitation against the continuance of
the study of German In public pchooln,
are reen as forecasting the complete
elimination of the use of the Oerman
language In all Institutions here.

The drive of the patriotic organizat-
ion, which Is to begin within ten days,
will also be directed against the spiead
of all forms of German propaganda, and
will be carried on In nil sections of
Pennsylvania

Kour-mlnu- speakers are already at
work In some counties, and In ery
county a committee of five baa been np.
pointed to formulate plans for the cam-
paign. Charles B. Helms, state secre-
tary of the organization said

The Mayor Issued his order against
city advertising In tho German

press after City Solicitor ton-nell- y

had given an opinion that the
resolution passed by Councils lait Thurs-
day directing1 the move was valid Mr.
Connelly, In his statement to the Mayor,
said he believed that If the Legisla-
ture was now In session It would no
doubt repeal all statutes directing such
publication to be made.

The Rev. Mcndola dc Sola Dead
tr York, April 30. The Itev. Men-rtol- a

de Sola, lee president of tho Union
of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of

merlca, minister of the Spanlsh-Por-tuguch- e

Jewish Synagogue In Montreal
and one of the n rabbis In
Canada, Is dead here.

new each leginning and ending

CHAPTER H
The Pirate of the. Sky

Yesterday It was told how Peggy
tins summoned by tuo carrier
pigeons to piotect midland from
the Olant of the 11 DoiJ, mid otu on
the nay there they nor attacked
by the Pirate of the Sky.)

TJEfJUY i - buuied. The Hash of
the I'lrate fiom the clear heavens,

like nn unexpected bolt of lightning,
took nw.iy her breath. The airplane
speeding on carried her quickly out of
danger from attack. Hut she had no
Idea of leaving1 Homer I'lgcon to his
fate. She wheeled around to tee If
she could give aid.

The I'll ute, his lctim clutched
harshly In his huge claws, was already
far away making: swiftly for a distant
forest. As regy .sped after him she
thought of an ulrplane battle about
which her father had read to her a
few nights befoie. In nn American
aviator had sent a German flier crash-
ing to earth by getting above nnd be-
hind him and then pouncing down.
Just ns the Pirate had done. Peggy
resolved to give the I'lrate a dose of
his own medicine. She turned the air-
plane upward until she was far nbove
him Taking a long breath, she dove
downward.

My what a plunge it was! Peggy
felt her heart flutter nnd almost stop.
It was like dashlnar down a l oiler-coast-

only a hundred times
faster nnd farther. What If she
couldn't ttop'

What would she do when she got to
the Pirate'' Tho American aviator,
she mm rcmembcied, had brought the
Geiman down by pouring Into
him with a machine gun. Hut she had
no niKPhlne gun just a hatpin Jav-
elin on. she only had
to hurl at him!

Impulsively Peggy put her hand out
to where a machine gun would nat-uiall- y

have been If the airplane had
had one. It touched something that
felt like a gun. Peggy quickly looked
down. It was only a toy
horn which she had put on the air-
plane becauso she didn't have any
auto.

She was disappointed, but tho horn
gave her nnMa. Ordinarily made
only a little squawk. Perhaps the
fairy ring glass would have the same
effect upon It that had upon tho air-
plane and cause It to net like a real
automobile siren. She was now plung-
ing down upon the Pirate at terrific
(peed. She didn't take time for a sec-
ond thought hut pressed the auto horn
button. Instantly the horn let out a
piercing shriek--.

The Pirate, sailing triumphantly
homeward with his prey, was startled
neaily out of his wits. He glanced
back and saw a strange object hui ling
Itself at him. At the same moment
the horn let out a second strident

.set earn. Tho Pit ate dodged to one
side, nnd Just In time, for Pessy swept
past him like a

Peggy knew that would not do to
let the Pirate lemain above her, so,
like tho American aviator, she turned
the airplane upward and looped the
loop, running for a few seconds upside
down.

"Oh. If I fall now I'd be
smashed flat," she thought, "and so
would any one that I fell on."

But she didn't fall. The loop brought
her around behind the Pirate again,
and once more she plunged toward
him, the auto horn shrieking like a
locomotive whistle.

The Plrato was no coward. Indeed,
he was noted nn a fighter. Hut this
was something new to him. If It was
as fierce as its shriek he felt himself
a goner. Dropping Homer Pigeon he
Put on all speed for his forest home.
Peggy was close behind him, so close
she felt she could touch him. She
leaned forward and gave him a Jab
with her hatpin. The Pirate screamed
and fell fluttering into tho woods.

Peggy turned back to look after
Homer Pigeon. She found him bruised
and torn but still able to fly.

"My brave princess!" he sobbed.
"You saved me from that terrible
Hawk,"

So that was a Hawk. No wonder lie
was called the Pirate of the Sky.

Carrie Pigeon had fled at the first at-

tack, being sure that Homer Pigeon
. could not possibly escape from tho

Hawk. Hho wan frnntln with Joy when
Peggy brought Homer safe and Bound
into the council hall or mraiana.

All the birds that Peggy had met on
her first adventure were there Mr.
tleddy Wood Pecker, 13ob Ollnk, the
Canaries, Dlue Heron and the rest.
Judge Owl, looking very wide-awa-

and chipper, for It was still early
morning and not yet his bedtime,

Your Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

M.

"Forces of Moral Law Against
II er," lie Says at Bryn

Mnwr

,,m,I. ,,o, toe. noiikl not be worthHut (Irnnany can't win. She "an't
iiln became, dm force of mora! laware aKalimt her." fume .If. ,
former Assistant United Slates At-torney General.

"If women of America had demanded
that the fnlted States enter the war
Immediately after the l.usltanla was
sunk Germany would hae been
by now, or at least the military situation
would not be so critical."

This was the statement made last
night by James M. Deck, of New York.
In an address at Bryn Mawr College,
where he described women "as the high
priestesses of the moral law."

"Large groups of men arc liable to
subordinate their Ideals and accustom
themselves to the practical things of
life." he said "But women think In
terms of the higher law. They ore the
high priestesses of this higher law, a
law which Germany seeks to tramplo
tinder foot. Consequently, women of
America hae more at stake In this war
than men "

Referring to woman suffrage, Mr.
Beck said. "I do not want discuss
it, but If jou don't get any more ",

out of casting a ballot than ? do,
I will feel ey sorry for ou. The
ballot one of the greatest failures of
modern life. Consider any city govern-
ment that you please. Every one Is a
running sore "

By
MAD GIANT"
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"There's none Peggy

greeted Peggy nnd conducted her to
the mound of flowers on which she
had been crowned Princess of Bird-lan-

His greeting was In verse:
Of nil fair maids, from China's down

to Panama's,
There's none so sweet Peggy In

pajamas.
Peggy thought this a rather rude

welcome nnd she answered tartly: "A
real poet wouldn't rhymo Panamas
with pajamas."

"A real poet couldn't afford
answered Judge Owl, winking

at her so comically she had to laugh
at his Joke, even though she thought
It 11 bit silly. "But It's true about
your being sweet," he continued, "and
brave and wise, nnd your going to need
all your bravery and nil your wisdom
now. our Princess, for the Giant of
the Woods has gone mad."

"Mad?" Peggy. "What
do jou mean?"

"Crazy," answered Judge Owl.
"Dippy, batty, eccentric or whatever
you want to call it. He's been raging
around ever since you freed the cap-

tives from his Will you
save us from him?"

Befoie Peggy could open her mouth
to answer, a dreadful howling rang
through tho forest

"Tho Giant!" cried Mr. Wood
Pecker. "He'H on a tear again! l'ly
for the marshes!"

With 11 confused flutter the birds
took flight. Peggy, as she ran to
mount the airplane, saw the Giant of
the Woods stagger into the council
vrnii His eves were gleaming and his
arms were flying about wildly as he
brandished his gun. He fired both bar-
rels at the fleeing hlids, then began
savagely to wreck the council hall,
kicking the throne of flowers to pieces
and tearing down the beautiful vine
draperies. As the airplane carried
Peggy upward there came from his

to
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imndruff Is mom than a sculp

It literally smother, th.
of the hair root, .no

iventuiW brln. b.ldne.., WIN-ro-

I. su.r.ntMd to clean up
dandrult and remove It but It
doe. more: It el'.n."'!'n,,,,
Ino.en. th. .calp
the hair to healthy growth.

"For salt at ett good Jrit
stores, baibtrt and taJut

parlors, under our
money- - both guarantee.'

CHEMICAL CO.
n..ffa,1. M. Y.
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batten th. treatment.
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'GERMANYCAN'TWIN' REMARKABLE OPERATIONS SAVED
CRIES JAMES BECK THREE FIGHTERS, WAR NURSE
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Has Use
of All His Limbs,
He Was Almost

Ernest Had
Piece of Imbedded
in His Heart, but Was En-

tirely Restored

"AT THE HACK OF THE FRONT"
(fopiWoM, jo. bv Public Ltiotr Comvanu)

A IVAK M'RHK'S NIAHV No. 1

owed his life to my friend's
special care. He m as about twenty-thre- e

yeais old. n married man with
two children. From a photograph I
should Judge that he was handsome
but wo never saw him In that stage
When he came In, there were grave
doubts as to whether he could live. He
had n hole In the back of his skull '

nnd his brains protruded. He was '

paralyred all down his right Hide, nnd
quite helpless, for his left nrm was
broken In several places. Added to
that he was literally "pelleted" all
over face and body with small hits
of shrapnel, cloth nnd mud belnt;
driven In to each tiny wound. His
face was hadlv swollen. You could
not distinguish a. feature, nnd he
was caked In mud and Wood. The
skull was trephined nnd he lay un-
conscious for a good while. Ho need-
ed constant attention, as both arms
were useless Tho left arm was set
In splints and day by day little bits
of shrapnel were dug out till we bad
cleaned up the whole surface of his
bodv nnd cleared out the cloth and
mud. Ho Rimduallv got better, nnd
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"Eugene Recovered
Although

Completely
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DADDY

throat the same horrible howl she had
heard before.

(7"omorron if he told how
Princess Peggy holds a council in
the marshes to decide irhat to do
tcith the aiant, and how she meets
a featheicd King.)
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he even begun 10 g the uc uf his
right leg befon he left us JU fi lend
often hens fiom him Itntli legs
are normal now , the linne in ins left
arm nic set nil tight, some of his good
looks have letmned to him, and un-
der special treatment he has got back
the partial use of his Ight aim and
Is also being taught a new trade to
support his famll.i .

A Surgical Nnwll
Ernst Handschutter Is nnothei most

Interesting case from 11 surgical point
of view. He had 11 piece of sluapnel
Imbedded In his t They cut open
his left brenst. took nut a piece of lib
and exposed the hrai t to full view.
Removing the outci skin of the heart,
the found the bit nf shrapnel, took It
out nnd sewed him up ngalu After-
ward Ernst's hands nnd feet looked
lather blue nnd felt cold and clammy,
so some weeks later thev opened him
up ngnln nnd found 11 bit of skin had
adhered to the heart and was Imped-
ing tho proper bentlng.

They loosened it and closed him nil
up for the second time The opera-
tion tills time was a (.oniplcto success
nnd soon after Krnst wiih walking
about. Now ho Is 1111 oidcily In n lmse
hospital.

Jean
The fourth case 1 luue kept until

last. He Is not onlv an almost unique
surgicnl case, but a remarkable heio
Jean Lnssou Is his name. He was
a wholesale hiiihm iker from I.lege,
n man nbout thlrty-seic- He wns
brought Into our ward on a stretcher,
wlttl his head swathed In bandages.
A bullet had gone through his left
eye. damaged part of tho brain nnd
came nut by the right ear. The sur
geon said nothing could he uone ror
him nt present, ho must lie still nnd
the bandages whiih had been applied
In the trench muRt not be touched He
wns piofoundly unconscious nnd
breathed heavllj. We thought that
he wns dying. As ho la theio In that
pitiful condition the colonel of the
regiment was announced, with other
olllcers Opening a little leather rase,
he took out tho highest order of the
Belgian aim.v. "tho Premier Order of
Leopold," pinned It on tho wounded
man's shirt, placing bv him n long
parchment on which weie em oiled the
name of his regiment, congratulations
on his bravery nnd lecords of a list
of brnve deeds which won him honor
nnd distinction Joan Iassoux had
Indeed done his part

T'lrst When his colonel asked for
a volunteer to go over a hill and recon- -

nolter. nt the grnvo risk nf his life, as
tho Germans wero on the other sldo of
tho hill, Jean offered nnd went.

Second. On two occasions In a burn-
ing town he lescued tho occupants of
a burning house-on- ce penetrating
Into the ccllais with tho the blazing
nil around nnd bringing up the
suffocating refugees Another time,
climbing up a post when the first floor
was In flames nnd tho staircase burnt,
he rescued the pooplo upstairs.

Third. On the occasion of receiving
his present head wound he had scram-
bled over the trench to a wounded

a
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NOW here's a very surprising
every baby who

ever comes into the world is born
ready to enjoy life with

every ounce in his fqt little body.
sees to that.

And all you have to do to keep
him it is so keep
him warm, and quiet give him
plenty of fresh air and give him the
right food.

Your own milk, little if
you can, of course, if you can't

then here is a food most like
milk so suited to

that tiny that every
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I Ml gardening-- The bos lefl line estei- -

for Bravery and Won

"Croix de la

outside. Seizing the man's
belt in his teeth, he crawled along low
on the cairylnc him, like n
dog would, to n plnre of safct, when
he fell forward unconscious.

To return to his lecoxeiy In the
vnul That first night h became exceed-
ingly violent nnd nolsv m the night-nurs- e

gae him. a smnll dose of moi-phl- a

That nearlv finished him. When
we came on duty he was breathing
thiee ipspimtlons a minute. We

imping

essential

started respiration opened one school
treatment opium polfon house, Media, nnothei the
worked pump nil 'Chiules Kraser.
alternating treatment by slnpplng .camp twenlj-fou- r under

scalding Ice-co- wet'nn instiuctor unit Thlm-sl)- .
He eryjoaini aie now being

nt our rough handling. College
another dlng In

to leave olf at-
tend nfterwnid lnA'

nut this had elapsed
into torpor again So we
started pump-handl- e business all

again When wo off at
p m. we rewarded by seeing

cross Joan trying of
bed and go to trenches!

Those Damned Undies
wns for weeks Ills

brain was not not when he
left us. During of the

wo In Ills constnnt
wero, "Where are my boots?

Where is mv gun" want kill
!......-.- -jn nt;

cleaier he was he
could go back to ti cliches he

only one In one
rejoined, tilhutlun

should down amount smokes
shoot." there"

back that,
stances, special UAH TON OIlKb

has,
trenches, Jcnkinlown Untight

hospital always leturntng
shoot damned bodies!" Jean

gifted poet. wrote many
poems. think would
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gieetlng. Since often
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trench dr tract
niailo flerknosswenthoi passing. n.rard Trustsoldier workmen built trustee estate

tilled xvimrton Tho ficcupy the
slough of despond our farm yard. was tnanv
Tho flooded once more

limits of Out In
fields little pink daisies grew

nmong grnss and down In a cer-

tain wood golden rejoiced
and made wards bright with

spring "Hie oountnsldc was covered
green buds nnd spring flowers.

The everlasting mud had dried up.
for nlso

wore on foot nnd every felt that
we were on eve of great events ot jem

in, vui.i,, i.itii.v, ,n " ,v,wr
nround the quiet count being
plowed, birds building nests, larks
soaring In air that the greatest
war history was being fought out

nnd desolation were blot-
ting nature!s beauty and depriv-
ing world of the best of Its man-
hood?

(CONTINUBD TOMOItllOW)

Potato Water Makes
Soap Substitute

almost unobtainable In
pled the housewives are'
accordingly seeking substitutes
To them chemist, through the medium
of newspaper, gives ad-

vice "Pour the hot water In which
have over I

tho linen be washed. Allow It
soak until the following day, then rub

as would In but without
adding or anything The linen
will come out of the tub perfectly white "

The Glorious World
Through Baby's Eyes

healthy baby
is the happiest thing on

God's green earth.
Lying on his softly chuck-

ling to himself, playing with his
adorable pink toes, or sturdily
plodding on all over the

continent of the next
room every minute crammed

with new sensations new happiness prizes of a
wonderful world.

gets more real joy out of one big
warm bottle than grown-up- s get in lifetime.

And stretches gentle over his drowsy
eyelids like the peace of heaven itself.

Almost

healthy

Nature

healthy simple
clean

Mother,
but

Mother's perfectly
stomach almost

E
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fours
unexplored
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fingers

time babies thrive it and go happily
ahead into the full joy healthy
life. This is Nestle's

Remember that Nestle's is simply
the purest, freshest milk, with just
the right amount sugar and

all reduced a pure fluffy
white powder so add water, boil

and give your baby health.
We will be glad to send you free,

enough Nestld's Food for 12 feedings
and the big 96-pa- book on baby
care by specialists. Send the coupon

a postcard now, and make
world glorious for your baby.
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Propose Extinction

Civil War veterans here oppoe the
extension of the llrand Army of the

by taking In Spanish War Ve-
terans nnd veterans of the present war
ns a means of tietpetuatlng the organi-
zation

Although more veterans died last
month thnn were killed In the three-da- y

battle nt (5ttt.vsburg, Simuel T. Town
nsslstairt adjutant general of the Penn-
sylvania division, salt) It Is the wish of
the oignnUatlon that when the last Feel-
er nl soldier of 'the Civil War dies the
i.ianil Armv of the Republic will cease
niitoniattcnllv to ivlst

Veterans aie agieed, however, that
when the present war la ended those
who shall have served lu It will un-
doubtedly form 1111 organization of their
own

Tho pioposnl 10 amend tho constitu-
tion of the Crand Army so iih to permit
Spanish War veterans and th veterans
of the present wnr to become members
has gained considerable circulation
through resolutions recently passed by
Knllpell Post, of Kallspell, Montana

Mr. Town made It plain that, even
threatened thus enily with extinction

it

.bow you how fry. saute , .auce.
light, pastry. Should

be in every home. Send your FREE.

COttN REFINING
V. O.

STARCH CO.
,35 South 2nd Pa.

A PURE

111

thwuifh the, natural dath of Jt !j"t
member, .the Ornnd Army rritn Will in-

sist upon keeping to nrt; th ''
aitMnnlllv rtf llinir nrtrinliatlimr

"Not because tie do not thqroyr
appreciate the heroism of th jrbufr
men who fought for the country alitt.

or the splendid heroism" air-t- .

boys who are fighting for her now' hA
said "But I think most of feel that
the Army of the Itepubllo Jjeetf.
Marly Institution of the Civil Wf,

even to perpetuate its name outht-no- t

In ranrusn the nuroose of Its foun
by making members tho soldier

of other and later wars"
Other nymbers of posts

with Mr Town. Somf
pointed out that to the suggests
of the Montana post would be "

down every bar that the Qranfl rmy
has raised preserve Its Identity.

FOUR WIN COMMISSIONS

Qualify 19 Secoml
Camp 1

l'nl,lnrtnn. Allfll 30.
qualified the third ofilcers' trnlntMfS
camp at tamp ruiinton, iau., ivr m- -
polntments ns lieutenants aret
.Tnckus Mason, Wllkes-Karr- e Pa.." In' ;

fantry , Thomas Kllgnllen, Pittsburgh,
nlrl urtlllorv. Hnrrv W Shennard. At

llnntlc City, N J Infantry Johrt A.
Montclalr. X J . Infantry

CONSERVATION
Brinr Old or Suit

Mll.l, IIEMOIli:i. IJQtlAI. TO NKW
I OK I.1TT1.K MONEY

CRAMER
1,nril Taltorlnr KatablHhment

1133 (1IKSTMJT. 2l floor

Springtime Frocks
Afternoon mod's, new and

distinctive, adapted from the
most exquisite imported mod-
els.

Fashioned from Printed
Foulards. Marquisette, Pussy
Willow Taffeta and combina-
tions of Georgette Crepe and
Crepe de Chine.

Special
Display of

Millinery

P
Fur Storage

It Now Important

iYL0O(BLYNN.Inc
1

Apparel for the Better Dressed
Men, Women and Children

Much Good Food is Spoiled
in the Cooking

Mazola She Oil lor and Salads-Tu- rns

the Meal Into a
Delicious Feas!

you would have light, flaky pastries, and easilyIFdigested fried potatoes, fish, crullers and doughnuts, use
Mazola for deep frying, sauteing, shortening.

Mazola opens up a new field of cooking for the thrifty
housewife.

Coming from a wholesome, edible source (Indian Corn)
is the ideal vegetable oil.
And since it does not burn as easily as butter, lard suet,

there is not nearly so much danger of spoiling the foods
cooked in it

More economical, too, as does not carry the odor or flavor
of food to another can be used over and over again.

Mazola also has a delicacy of flavor which improves salad
dressings. You will find it easier to mix than olive oil, too.

For in pints, quarts, gallons and gallons.
For greater economy buy the large sizes.
There ii a valuable Book for Mazola literal It

to make dre.iing. and
more deliciout, make dieeetible

for it or atk grocer.

PRODUCTS COMPANY
Box id, New York

Selling Repretentatio
NATIONAL

Street. Philadelphia.
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Cook
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ITIx Boor, potato'e, Kazola
ealt, and aiiil milk toouiih
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In il cop lrikeerm water
atlr to rl.e. When ll.bt
add e teeepooo aoda di.eolved
in i.M.anoAn ..arm water.
Vale in nutria Uoa,

Lieutenants'

Becoming
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Cooking
Ordinary

crisp

SALAD

Potato
Cakes
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